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iKEFACE 

EndorBeawnt for the attached paper, Probleme In the Standard- 

ization and Use of Paychologloal Screening Teete for the Arned Forces, 

was given by the Panel on Personnel Conmlttee on Hunan Resources, 

Research and Development Board at Its seventeenth meeting, held 

6-7 March 1952 In the Pentagon. At that meeting, the Army represen- 

tative, £. A. Rundqulst, explained that the paper had been prepared 

"because of the present confusion and need for clarification concerning 

the Congressional Intent and the actual operation and results of the 

psychological screening testa..." After review and further discus- 

sion of the document, which J. E. Uhlaner had presented earlier at 

the Symposium, the Air Force Member recommended that It be endorsed 

by the Panel as an official, factual statement of the problems con- 

cerning standardization and use of these tests. The  Panel approved 

the document as recommended. 
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PKOBLEfB IN THE STAKHABDIZATION AND USE OF 
PSYCBOLOGIGAL SCREENING TESTS FOR TEE ARMED FORCES 

t J. E. Uhlaner 
Fereonnel Research Section 

The Adjutant Qeneral'a Office 
Departaent of thö Ariny 

■   : 

The paper "Specifleatlona of reycholo^lcai Screening Teats for the 
Armed Forces" hae discussed the major human variables which can be profitably 
assessed by mental screening tests. Furthar, It has been pointed out that 
these variables are not only determined b> research results but that prevallln0- 
operational reftuirements and conditions must also be considered In order to 
develop optimally useful personnel meaeurenent tools. Assuming, then, that 
we have general agreement on the variables which are to be assessed, we mußt 
now direct our attention to the standardization of the Instruments which are to 
provide the scores and measures for various purposes that are anticipated by 
the personnel policy mekers, the perrjonnol administrators, us well as the 
research people. 

Basically, the question of standardization of any of these psychological 
Instrumeatt» Involves the establishment of norms for some purpose.  (See Chai t 1) 
It Is my belief that one of the primary questions to bo settled before we 
determine the kind of standardization we desire, methodologically speaking, is 
what Interpretation will we need to make from the norms that are developed. It 
lias been our experience that a considerable amount of confusion has resulted 
from the interpretation, or perhaps misinterpretation, of a set of particular 
standardized scores of these psychological screening hutrumente when the intended 
purpose of a specific set of norms had not been sufficleütly delineated, 
lypical of this kind of oonfuelon with respect to standardized scores are alle- 
gations that the screening test Is rejecting a much higher percentage of luducteea 
than is thought to be proper. 

For the purpose of our discussion, I should therefore like to suggest that 
some of the anticipated interpretations that personnel policy makers and personnel 
administrators may need to make from these norms are the following: 

1. Determining equivalence of legal standards of mental ability, as set 
by the Congress. 

2. Understanding the significance of any score on these variables as It 
relates to a broad military population base, with possible projections under 
mobilization conditions. 

3. Providing a basis for estimating the rejection rates which different 
cutoff scores are likely to yield. 

There may be other objectives but it seems to use that these three mentioned 
are sufficiently fundamental to deserve our special attention. 
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Maxy of tha mothodologlcal questions ooncerning problems of adequately 
standardizing the psychological Instruments are more readily resolved when 
related to one or another of the above objectives. However, it soon becomes 
apparent that no one method Is Ideally suited to meet each and all of the 
objectives enumerated above. 

Before discussing the procedures and methods that may meet out present 
requirements. It mj  perhaps be helpful to review briefly the mathoda used 
and problems that were encountered In the standardisation of the Armad Forces 
Qualification Test. As you know, one of the consequences of the Unification 
Bill was the establishment of the Personnel Policy Board as a part of tha 
organisation of the Office of the Secretary of Defense. This Bill astabllshad 
a policy providing for tha construction and use of a single Armad Forces mental 
teat for the dual purpose of screening enlistees and Inductees, and for quali- 
tative allocation to the services. If required. The development of this first 
Armed Forces screening instrument was Initiated In hßw and necessary research 
and development conducted during that year and In Ijhy,  culminating in the 
operational use of the Armed Forces Qualification Taat on 1 January 19^0. Our 
major concern with respect to standardization for that Instrument Involved 
primarily objectives one and two. 

For the first objective, where equivalence of legal standards of mental 
ability, as set by the Congress, are required for improved alternata forms of 
established psychological screening Instruments, the methodological question 
Is relatively straightforward. Assuming the relationship between the new test 
and the established teat to be relatively high, and it certainly Is, a tie-back 
standardisation on a sample population possessing the necessary range of the 
abilities In question seems sufficiently appropriate for securing the norms la 
order to determine equivalences of scores. 

More specifically, the legal requirement contained in tha Selective 
Service Act of 19W3 provided that in the event of the screening of inductees, 
the cutoff score for acceptability would be 70 on a General Classification Test. 
Although the law was not specific, the context In which it was written suggested 
that a standard score of 70 on a test like the Army General Classification Teat 
was the standard intended. More recently this Act was amended to reduce the 
standard to a standard score of 6% The Amy General Classification Tost was 
used extensively by the Amy and air Force during World War II. A quite similar 
test, the Navy General Classification Test, was used by the Navy. Score equiv- 
alences between the Army General Classification Test and the Navy General 
Classification Test were secured in IjkT.    This comprehensive body of data on 
the Army General Classification Test contributed to the estahlishment of 
standard score of 70, and later the 6^, as the legislated standards of mental 
capacity to be met by new forms, specifically, the improved Armed Forces 
Qualification Test. For the purpose of establishing that equlvtient standard, 
a tie-back standardisation was all that was required, thus avoiding the 
necessity of painstakingly setting up a special sample population representative 
of one or another universe population. 

However, it was recognised that we could not limit our goal to securing 
equivalence of sons very specific score, such as the 55 or 70 established by 
Congress. Bather, we had to have a measure with greatest accuracy in that 
portion of the range of ability where accurate measurement is most important, 

»ly, In the score ranges where cutoff scores are likely to be set by personnel 
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policy «ad opemtlnri people for voluntair «nllatnsnt or for liiduotlon.    Tfclo 
r«qulr«»»nt presented quit« a ohallon««.    Sxpsrlanc« Jiad ahowii that th« Sarvloee 
daalrad to »at the atandard ai\jrwhare from a soore which would reject aomvhar« 
botweou 10 and ?0 percent to alaoat bmlf of the total maie population of mllltarjr 
tt80«    There waa aom concern whether the aame Item t^pea could yield adequate 
reault« at atandard «core polnta 65, 70, 30, 90, or even 100.    Heoetit ex^rlence 
doea ahow that 63 la dangeroualy cloae to the level at which verbal type teate 
oeaae to dlacrlmlnate efficiently differences in mental ability.    Diet la aoiae- 
thing we have to keep  la mind  in future teat developounta.    While we are on the 
topic of dlaorioli«tion of nental ability,   it ahould be pointed out that the 
aana probleaa diaouaaed  In the atandardlzatlon of tlie Armed Forces Qualification 
Itoat apply to teata uaed to evaluate mentally marginal leraonnel. 

Further,   tlie mere dataraloatlOQ of equivalence  (aa for example,  a reiw 
acore of 27 on the Armad Forooa Jiuaaifloatlon l>9at beh^ equal to tiie 
standard 65 and a raw acore of M aa equal to u atandard of 70) does not provide 
Inforaation with raapect to the aeoond and  tlilrd objeotlvee that have been 
mentioned above.    In other words,  such a simple eiiulvaler.ou of aoores would 
not throw light on the naaulng of tliat acoi'e In relation to a broad military 
population which ml^ht bo uaed  under mobiilaatlon nor provide ,<ood eatioatea 
of rejection ratea under vaxylng coxjdltiona. 

So now we corns to the iik)re praaaln^j problems, which artf related  to tlie 
aocond and  third objectivea.    Tlie main dlatlnctlon between the standard liation 
problema where we are eaaentlally inter-oatod  in equlvaieuta, and   In the other 
objectivea,  that la meaningful interpi'etation with reapect to a broad military 
population baae and estiiaates of rejection ratea,   involvea tiie reference 
population on which noroa are to be eatabllahed.    If we keep Ulla dlatlnctlon 
clearly in mind 1 think we can avoid e conalderable ajaount of oonfualon In 
thia area. 

Aa examplea of the kluda of problema related to tlie reference populatlou 
which had to be considered  in the atandardiaation of the Armed Forces Qualflout Ion 
Teat in order to provide greater asaning for tlie acoree, we had auch questions 
aat    "Muat auch a reference population provide a aample of the population currently 
in the Armed Foroea," or,  "Muat  thia reference population be a aample of the 
total potential military population under emergency mobilization conditionaT" 
In thia case,   in order to provide  information for the aeoond objective,  tlie 
latter type of population was decided.    It waa reaaoned  that auoceaaful military 
operationa require planning for mob illtation. 

Another problem posed  in connection with tlie reference population was the 
kind of aample which would be repreaentative of the total potential military 
population.    Waa it noceaaary to do a complete sampling of the entire civilian 
population, or could uae be made of tlie previous military population for which 
data ware already avaliablef    .After very conalderable diaousslon and careful 
conaideration of the polnta of view of the mathematical atatistiolana and the 
experta on aampling in other Government agenolea, aa well as in tlie military, 
it waa decided to uae the group of more than eleven million men in the Armad 
Forcea aa of December lykk aa the reference population in order to provide a 
awaningful baae for soorea obtained on the improved alternate form of the 
mantel acreenlng teat.    It ahould be pointed out that thia reference population 
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xta t f this diffo nee in enlistees and inductees is not knovn 
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rtsoaroh on poaelble dlfferencee In p«rforaeuice as aff«ot«d by motivation 
should bd conducted beforo any attempt la made to conalder those groups 
sepaxtitaljr In standardisation. 

In auanazy.  It la o\y reoootaendatlon that when we concern ouraalves 
with t)ie standard Izatlon of pajrohologloal screening inatruoents of the 
Arasd Forces that we keep the objectivea clearly In mind and conalder the 
poaslblllty of various types of standardisation to nest these objectives. 
This la espaolally significant when one considers the difference in cost for 
the various possible methods that could be used,   for the next forms of the 
Arasd Forces qualification Iteot,  it la my belief that equlvalencea and 
peroentilee can a<jaln be established aa they were before, but that in addition 
we should consider securing a aoale which will serve as a better basis for 
escloatlng rejection ratea at various cutoff points for tue various populations 
under the conditions anticipated. 



Chart 1.    RAW, PWCBITILE AID STAHDARD SCORES 
• - FOR TBB AHMED FOROSS QUALIFICATIO» 

TEST 
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